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The waderbreedingseasonin 1992wassurprisinglysimilaroverthe vastareafrom the European
northto thePacificOcean.Populations
of bothlemmingspecies
wereeitherdecreasing,
had
reacheda populationlow point,or werecloseto it by thebeginningof summer;onlyonVrangel
Islandwerelemmingpopulationsincreasing.Additionally,low numbersor absence
was recorded
for voles:onlyin someareaswerethe lattercommonor evennumerous.ArcticFoxesAlopex
lagopus
werecommonor numerousalmosteverywhereexceptsouthernYamalandSevernaya
Zemlya;a decrease
in numbers,startingin July,wasreportedfromseveralareas,althoughin most
regionstheydid notbreed. High predationrates(mostlyby ArcticFoxes)on clutchesof waders
andotherbirdswereobservedeverywhere.Weatherconditions
werealsonot favourablefor
waderbreeding.The coincidence
of badweatherconditions
andhighpredationratesin springand
summer1992causedlate and unsuccessful
breedingof wadersalmosteverywherein Eurasian
tundras.Specificestimates
of wadernestingsuccess
rangedfrom0%to 10%.
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Introduction

Basedon the forecastof lemmingnumbersand
abundanceof rodent-feeding
predatorsit was
predictedthat in summer1992,the mortalityof
waderclutcheswould be significant,with low, or at
bestmoderate,breedingsuccess
overthe majorpart
of Eurasiantundras(Ryabitsev1993). The data
presentedbelowwere receivedfrombothprevious
andnew respondents
at locationsshownin
Figure1. Thesereportscharacterize
summer1992
in termsof weather,numbersof lemmingsandtheir
117

predators,and,wherepossible,the breedingsuccess
of waders.Thesedataverifythe forecasts
of the
previousyear,aswell asgivingan insightasto the
peculiaritiesof wader migrationin summerand
autumn

1992.

1. Kola Peninsula- Aynovy Isles (Western
Murman)

Snowmeltedin April; the lake ice disappearedby
3 May in contrastto the long-termaveragedateof
ice-meltingof 23 May. Springwader migrationalso
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Figure1. Locationof studyareas.

started earlier than usual. Between 10-20June the
weather became cold, and the whole summer

Numbersof ArcticFoxesAlopexlagopus
were greater

turnedstormy,coldand wet. Suchweather
conditionsprobablycausedsignificantmortalityof
bothwader clutchesandbroods.Reproductive
success
of the few wadersbreedingon theAynovy
isleswasvery low. Autumnmigrationof Tumstone
Arenariainterpres,
Red-neckedPhalaropePhalaropus

observedsimultaneously
almosteveryday in July.
We considered
thebreedingsuccess
of wadersin the

than in 1991: two or three animals could be

Iobatus and Knot Calidris canutus started much

earlierthisyear than the long-termaverage.
Althoughyoungbirdsmigratedon theusualdates,
theirnumberswere extremelylow. For some
specieswhich,in thisarea,areusuallyrather
numerouson migration,juvenileswere eithervery
few in numberor completelyabsent(LittleStint
Calidrisminuta,Red-neckedPhalaropeand Curlew
SandpiperCalidris
ferruginea).

coastal tundra areas to have been low.
Yu.M. Schadilov

3. Westernpart of Bol'shezemel'skayatundra
- surroundingsof the LayatoLake and the
Shapkinoy river (southerntundra subzone)
Springstartedlater and was ratherlong:all
phenological
processes
tookplacetwo and a half
weekslater thanusual. Summerwas coldand rainy
with frequentfrosts.Numbersof lemmingsand
Narrow-skulledVolesMicrotusgregalis
were
decliningcloseto populationlow points;other
rodentspecieswere alreadyat populationminima.

I.P. Tatarinkova

The number

of over-wintered

Arctic Foxes was

Springwaslong. Althoughthesnowcoverwasnot
greatit meltedslowlyasthe temperatures
were
ratherlow; in May extensivetundraareaswere

average;about70%of denswereinhabited,
althoughnot all of theseanimalsbred. Avian
predatorsdid not breedat all. In comparison
to
summer1991thediversityand abundanceof
waderswaslower,and datesof breedingweremuch
later. Overallreproductivesuccess
wasprobably

covered with water. The weather in June and the

low.

2. Malozemel'skayatundra- RusskyZavorot
peninsula

firstweek of Julywas unusuallycoldandwindy.
Air temperaturerangedfrom 0øCto +10øC,and
usuallydid not exceed3ø-4øC;winds(mostly

A.N. Petrov

northern and western) often reachedstorm force.

Fromthemiddleof Julyto themiddleof Augustthe
weatherwas ratherwarm, and the temperature
sometimesreached20øC.After 10Augustit became
cooleragain(5ø-7øC).Duringthewholeseason
therewerefew rainydays. All seasonal
phenology
was at least two weeks later than normal.

4. EasternBol'shezemel'skayatundra
(southernand typical tundra subzones)
Springwasgenerallylate andprolonged,although
in earlyMay therewere severalwarm days.
Snowstorms
and freezingtemperatures
werequite
commonevenduringthefirstten daysof June.All
naturalprocesses
(excepticebreak-up)occurred
three to three and a half weeks later than usual.

Letomingswerenot recordedat all, exceptfor two
found in an inh•abited
buildingon the coast.

Summer and autumn

was cold and wet with

frequentprolongedrainsand sometimes
stormy
118
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north-westerlywinds. The numberof lemmings
and voleswas low and decreasingin spring,and
reacheda low pointin summer.Abundanceof
ArcticFoxeswashigh especiallyaroundthe
Baidaratskaya
Gulf of theKaraSea,wheresingle
pairswereevenbreeding.In therestof theregion
ArcticFoxesdid not startbreeding. Owls, Glaucous
GullsLarushyperboreus
and skuasStercorarius
spp.
did not breed; the latter remained in flocks on the

breedinggroundsuntil mid-Julyand thendeparted.
Rough-legged
BuzzardsButeolagopus
did notbreed
in the typicaltundrasubzone;in southerntundras
somepairsstartednestingalthoughnoneof them
managedto rearyoungin naturallandscapes.
Successful
reproduction
was observedin southern
tundrasonly for severalpairsof Hen Harrier Circus
cyaneus.
As theconditionswereunfavourablethe
numberof breedingwaderswas lower thanusual;
significantclutchlosswasobservedfor all species
due to highpredationrate. For examplechicks
hatchedonly in oneof sixnestsof Whimbrel
Numeniusphaeopus
underobservation.Predation
alsonegativelyinfluencedptarmiganLagopus
spp.,
waterfowlandArcticTernsSternaparadisaea.
The
breedingperformance
of waderswasextremelylow
throughoutthewholeregion,andwaderswere
completelyunsuccessful
in thetypicaltundra
subzone.
V. V. Morozov

5. NovayaZemlya - westerncoastsof the
whole Archipelago

with theicebreakingup by 28 June.Birdsarrived
late,nevertheless
thebreedingpopulationof waders
wasrathertypicalfor thearea. Thosespecies,
whichwere rare in the previousyears(Ruff
Philomachus
pugnax,probablyTumstoneand
CurlewSandpiper)wereeithernot breeding,or
probablydid not breed(thetwo latterspecies).
Massmortalityof letomings,which were abundant
theyearbefore,tookplacein winter. In springtheir
corpses,which meltedout from under the snow'
served as the main food for numerous Arctic Foxes,
Common

Weasels Mustela erminea and nomadic

skuas.All thesepredatorsswitchedto feedingon
bird clutcheslater. Chickshatchedfrom only 13 of
62 wader nests,and thesewere mostlyin those
nestswhichwereundertheprotectionof our field
camp. Latein JulyonlysinglefledgedLittleand
Temminck's
StintCalidristemminckii
youngwere
observedThus,thebreedingperformanceof all
waderspecieswasalmosttotallyunsuccessful.
V.K.Ryabitsev,
V.M.Popenko,
K.V.Ryabitsev,
V.V.Tarasov,
J.F.Dempster,
R.M. McGregor,
K.J.O'Kein & J. Eibell

7. Middle Yamal - "Khanovey"field station
(68ø40'N, 72ø52'E)
Springwasalsovery late. Heavy snowfalls
occurredin the first ten daysof Juneand until midJuneair temperatureonly rarelyexceeded2øC. At
the Nurma river icebrokeup by 17June.The
earliestwader nests(Temminck'sStint,Wood

The timingof springwasnormal. Summerwaswet
and cold,with frequentsnowsand,judgingby the
datesof naturalprocesses,
was ratherlate.
Lemmingpopulationswere at a low point:only one
SiberianLetomingLemmus
sibiricus
wasrecordedat
KrestovayaBayat the southof the northernisland.
ArcticFoxand SnowyOwl Nycteascandiaca
were
commoneverywhere(two to threeArctic Foxes
were observedon each10km surveyroute),
althoughtheydid not breed. Skuas,especially
PomarineStercorarius
pomarinus
and Long-tailedS.
longicaudus,
werenumerousat the extremesouthwestand at thenorthof NovayaZemlya,aswell as
in somelocalitiesalongthewesterncoast.Breeding
behaviourwasrecordedin RingedPloverCharadrius
hiaticula,
Tumstone,and PurpleSandpiperCalidris
maritima at the south of the southern island.

SandpiperTringaglareola
andRuff)with incomplete
clutcheswere foundin thelastten daysof June,and
in themajorityof nests,clutches
werecompleted
onlyin earlyJuly.Probablyonlya smallproportion
of wadersstartedto breed. High breedingdensities
wererecordedin CommonSnipeGallinago
gallinago
(sevennestsfoundon 4.5 km2),and in JackSnipe
Lymnocryptes
minimus(fiveto sevenpairson
4.5kin2;two nestsfound);breedingwasrecorded
for PectoralSandpiperCalidris
melanotos.
No nests
werefoundfor LittleStint. Rough-legged
Buzzards
andSnowyOwls(whichwereabundantin spring)
did not breed,owingto themassmortalityof
lemmings.Duringthewholesummerthenumber
of ArcticFoxesandskuaswaslarge. Thus,high
predationratetogetherwith severeweather
negativelyinfluencedthebreedingof all birds
includingwaders.Chickshatchedonlyin threeout

of 32 wader nests located.
Reproduction
of wadersin manylocalitieswas
almostcompletely
unsuccessful.
The low species
E.A.Polents& Yu.A.Tyul'kin
diversityandabundanceof waders,in comparison
with the 1988and 1990breedingseasons,
was
8. SouthernYamal- the Shchuch'yariver
strikingat thesouthof NovayaZemlya.
basin
V.N. Kalyakin& I.V. Pokrovskaya Springwasvery coldandlate. Althoughby May
the riverswere alreadyfreeof ice,later decreases
in
6. Northern Yamal- "Yaybari"field station
temperaturecausedlakeicebreak-up(occurring
(71ø04'N, 72ø20'E)
after20 June)to occur10-12dayslaterthanusual.
Springwas exceptionallylate and cold. Snow-free
Plantgrowthwasalsotwo to threeweekslaterand
patches,coveringin total10-15%of thearea,
birdsstartedbreedingsevento ten dayslaterthan
appearedonlyby 17June;snowstorms(whenthe
usual. Lemmingswereabsent,ArcticFoxeswere
groundbecamecompletelycoveredwith snow
rare (onerecordduringalmostonemonth).
again) continueduntil 22 June. Snow only melted
Breedingwasobservedonlyin a few Rough-legged
on about80%of theareaat thebeginningof July
Buzzards:
threepairswerefoundalong180km of
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The abundance

of most waders was similar to

previousyears;but Bar-tailedGodwitsLimosa
lapponica
mostlydid not breedasthey weremoving
from oneplaceto anotherin groupsof threeto ten
birds. The numberof SpottedRedshankTringa
erythropus
waslargerthanusual,while Red-necked
Phalaropes
weresurprisinglyscarce.
S.A. Mechnikova

9. Surroundingsof Salekhardtown
The firsthalf of May wascomparatively
warm and
the first wadersarrivedratherearly:Wood
Sandpiperwasobservedon 17May andWhimbrel
on 18May. However,in the secondhalf of May the
weatherbecamecooler,causinga prolongedwader
migration.Junewascoldwith freezing
temperatures
in themiddle of the monthand
snowfallsuntil 20 June,consequrently
deathof
passerine
birdsfromstarvationwasrecorded.The
numberof rodentswaslowerthanaverageand
lemmingswerecompletelyabsentfromthe area.
S.P.Paskhalny

10. Bol'shevikisland (SevernayaZemlya) Cheluskin peninsula (northernTaimyr)

9 km surveyroute)andin severalpasserine
birds.
Accordingto G.D. Yakushkin'sobservations
at the
Bikadariver (easternTaimyr),waderswere almost
absentin tundrasin JulyandAugust;onlyone
broodof SnowyOwl wasrecorded.
Ya.I. Kokorev

12. Pyasinariver delta - north-western
Taimyr
Springwasunusuallylatefollowinga very snowy
winter. Freezingtemperaturesprevailedin June,

andearlysnow-free
patches
becamerepeatedly
coveredwith newsnow.Snowalongthestreams
becamefilledwith waterin thelastfive daysof
June,andevenin earlyJuly80%of the tundraarea
was still under snow. When the snow started to

melt letomingsbecamevisible;Lemmus
sibiricus
and
Dycrostonix
torquatus
wererecordedin equalratio,
theirnumberwasslightlylowerthanaverage.
ArcticFoxeswere very numerous(c. 10 animals
were observedeveryday)but did not breed;several
deadindividualswerefound. In Julytheirnumber
slightlydecreased.Wadersarrivedlate andmanyof
themprobablycouldnotstartbreedingasmostof
the tundra was still under the snow. It seemed that

Springwaslate. Thisprobablycausedthe absence
of BrentGeeseBrantabernicla
broodsand thelarge
proportionof non-breeding
pairsin GlaucousGulls.
Air temperatureafter10Junewas similarto longterm averages.Between1-10Augustit snowed,
with snowcoverremainingfor two days. Lemming

thosebirdswhichstartedbreedinglosttheir
clutches
ratherquicklydueto ArcticFoxpredation:

numbers

13. North of CentralTaimyr - Knipovich Bay

at the Bolshevik

thus,only onewader nestwas found (Curlew
Sandpiper)in thestudyarea.
A.A. Moroz

island were as low as in

1991:lemmingswere not seenat all, althoughwinter

(arctic tundras)

nests and several inhabited holes were found.

Cold weatherin June,followinga snowywinter,
resultedin a two weekdelayto the seasonal
phenology.Averagedaily temperatureexceeded
0øConly on 23 Juneandwater in creeksstartedto
run only on 28 June. Wadersstartedto breedlater
(firstcompleteclutches
appearedonlyin earlyJuly),
and theirnestingdensitywasvery low. Many male
GreyPloverPluvialis
squatarola,
CurlewSandpiper
and Knotremainedunpaired.Summerwascold,
windy andwith frequentprecipitation(in July
snowfallswererecordedonninedays);onlyin late
July- earlyAugustwerethereperiodsof warm

At

theCheluskinpeninsulaletomingabundance
was
evidentlygreater,asseveralvery localareaswere
foundwhichwereregularlyvisitedby ArcticFoxes.
The number of Arctic Foxes at Bolshevik island was

low. Breedingof PurpleSandpipers
at Bolshevik
islandwasconsidered
successful
althoughhatching
tookplaceduringa shorterperiodthanin 1991.On
thisislanda few breedingSanderlings
Calidrisalba
were recorded as well.

A.E. Volkov& J. de Corte

11. Taimyr peninsula
After a longperiodwith warm weatherin May it
becamecoolerand the datesof phenological
events
weregenerallytwo weekslaterthanusual. This
influencedthenumbersof lemmings:theywere
numerousin winterbut had almostdisappeared
by
July. The numberof ArcticFoxesremainedat
averagelevels,but during the summera significant
proportionof themdied fromrabies;almostno dens
were occupied.During aerialsurveysin Julyover
the CentralandWesternTaimyr(typicaltundras)no
breedingcoloniesof HerringGullsLarusargentatus
were recorded,and observations
of SnowyOwls,
skuasand Rough-legged
Buzzardswereextremely
rare. Broodsof waterfowlwererecordedonlyrarely.
In generalthisbreedingseasonresembledthat of
1989. In the area 100 krn to the north from Norilsk,

weather. Late in Junethe abundance of Siberian and

CollaredLemmingon snow-freepatcheswas
average,andasthesnowmeltedthe corpsesof dead
animalsfrequentlyemerged.Throughthesummer
lemmingpopulationsweredecreasing
and youngof
the year were not recordedat all. ArcticFoxeswere
rathernumerous(recordedeveryday). They
regularlysurveyedthe tundrain searchof food,

predatingbird clutches.SnowyOwls,Pomarine
and ParasiticStercorarius
parasiticus
Skuasdid not
breed. As thepredationratewashigh,no broods
wereobservedin GreyPlover,PacificGolden
Plover,Knot,CurlewSandpiperand Sanderling.
Chickshatchedonlyfroma few nestsof LittleStint
(incubationsuccess8.6%) and Tumstone. As the

birdswhichlosttheirclutches
departedearly,onlya
few wadersremainedin thestudyareasby theend
of July.

breedingbehaviourwasobserved
in Julyonlyin
PacificGoldenPloversPluvialisfulva
(2 pairsper

P.S. Tomkovich,M. Yu. Soloviev& G.Th. de Roos
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birdsdid no•breed. Amongwaders,singlenests
werefoundonly in GoldenPloverPluvialisapricaria
and CommonSnipeGallinago
gallinago.Bar-tailed

14. North-easternTaimyr- Pronchischeva
Lake (south of arctic tundras)

Springstartedalmostthreeweekslaterthanin the
previousyearandsummerwascold. Numbersof
bothlemmingspecies
wereaveragein lateJuneat
the snow-freepatches(75-78ind./ha),decreasing
later (32ind./hain optimalhabitatsby 20 July).

Godwits were almost absent, while in 1989 their

numberin the sameareawasvery large. For all
birds,breedingconditionswereextremely
unfavourable.

ArcticFoxeswerenumerousbut did not occupy
dens. No nestswererecordedin SnowyOwls and
PomarineSkuas.All theearlyclutchesof waders,
andthemajorityof lateronesweredestroyed
by
predators:
lessthan10%of foundnestssurvived
until hatching.
A. Rybkin,M. Mel'nikov,H. Speakman
& N. Groen

A.A. Gavrilov

18. The Lena Delta

Springwasprolongedand summerwascold.
Populations
of bothlemmingspecies
wereat a
populationlow point. Abundanceof ArcticFoxes
was average.
S. V. Larionov

15. CentralTaimyr- south-westernshoreof
the Taimyr Lake

19. The Stanovayariver - Kolymskaya

Fewbroodsof gulls,wadersandpasserine
birds

lowland

were recorded in the second half of summer.

Numbersof letomingsandArcticFoxeswere
extremelylow,althoughonefamilyof ArcticFox
with youngwasfound.
A. Rybkin

Springwaslate,andthe summerwascold.
Populations
of bothlemmingspecies
wereat
populationminima,whilethatof Narrow-skulled
Volereachedpeaknumbers.
E.G. Vladimirskaya

16. SouthernTaimyr- TonskoyeLake (near

20. Lower Kolyma region- Yakutia

Labaz Lake)

In montaneand coastaltundrastheweatherduring
thebreedingseason
wascold. Between10-30July,
midday air temperaturesrangedbetween0øCand
12øC.Numbersof lemmingswerelow and Snowy
Owls bred only occasionally.The numberof many
evianpredatorswaslow: thatof PomarineSkua
beingextremelylow. Abundanceof ArcticFoxes
wasaverage.Numbersof Temminck's
Stintand
GreyPhalaropePhalaropusfulicarius
werelarge,
althoughpredationof theirnestsby HerringGulls,
Long-tailedandParasiticSkuaswasrecorded.
Althoughconditions
weregenerallyunfavourable,
at leastpartiallysuccessful
breedingwaswere

EarlyJunewasverycoldwith frequentsnowfalls.
Thefirst snow-freepatchesappearedonly on 9 -10
Juneand intensesnow-meltstartedonlyafter18
June.Waterin creeksstartedto run by 21 Juneand
themajorpart of thetundrabecamefreeof snow.
Later,the weatherwaswarm and sunnyonly
between10- 20July,while at othertimescoldfoggy
weatherwith rainsprevailed.Air temperaturein
Julyrangedfrom0øCto 24øC,andaveraged8.3øC.
Snowfell on 28July.Lemmingnumberswerevery
low (onlytwo SiberianLetomingswererecorded);
ArcticFoxeswerenumerousbut did not occupythe
dens. SnowyOwl, Rough-legged
Buzzardand
Long-tailedSkuadid notbreed. Wadersstartedto
nestlate:egg-laying
startedon24-25Juneandfor
themajorityof nests,wascompleted
by 3 July.
Breedingsuccess
wasvery low: out of 69 nestsof
differentwaderspecies(onthe 12km2studyarea)
onlytwo nestsof Red-necked
Phalaropesurvived
until hatching.Singlebroodsof LittleStint,Dunlin
Calidris
alpineandCurlewSandpiperwerefound

observed in Great Knot Calidris tenuirostris,Dotterel

Charadrius
morinellus,
WoodSandpiper,Little
CurlewNumenius
minutus,SpottedRedshank,Little
Stint,Sharp-tailedSandpiperCalidrisacuminata,
PectoralSandpiper,Temminck's
Stint,Dunlin and
Grey Phalarope.
S.I. Mochalov

21. Bilibino region (westerninland
Chukotka)

also, as well as several broods of Temminck's Stint

whichwerenestingon smallislets.
In themountainsthe depthof snowwasabout
V. Karpov,T. Sviridova,
D. Frohlich, average,but asspringwasrathercoldall natural
E. Syroechkovsky
Jr.& F.Romanenko eventstookplace10-15dayslaterthanusual. The
floodsat riverswereprolongedand thewater table
that timewasbelowaveragelevels.Julyair
17. Lower reachesof the Khatangariver
temperatureswere aboutaverage,precipitationwas
(right bank)
lessthanusualwith no snowfalls.Augustwas cold
Springwaslateand cold. Averagedaily
andwindy with frequentsnow.Thecropof berries
temperatures
exceeded
0øCon 10June.Snowcover
was
low and theymostlydid not ripen. Numbersof
startedto disappearonlyon 17June.Springriver
smallrodentswereaverage.Successful
Roughfloodspassedrapidlyand thewaterlevelwashigh.
leggedBuzzardbreedingwas observedin montane
Thesummerwasgenerallycold,especially
in June,
areas. Waderbreedingconditionswere
whileAugustwasrelativelywarm. Only one
unfavourable,and reproductiveperformancewas
Lemmingwasobserved
duringthewholeseason.
SingleArcticFoxeswererecordedratherfrequently, very low especiallyin Bar-tailedGodwit,Wood
Sandpiper,
RingedPloverand Ruff.
but no inhabiteddenswerefound. Rodent-feeding
A.I. Artyukhov& S.V. Zagoskin
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22. Upper reachesof Anadyr' river (Area of
Balaganchikriver)

26. Surroundingsof Uelen - eastern
Chukotkapeninsula

Springwaslate,prolonged,andwith ratherlittle
snow.Summerwascold. Populations
of all small
rodentsandof mouse-hares
Ochotona
spp.wereat a
populationlow point.

Summerwasvery warm and dry. Thereforetundra
areasin Augustwereextremelydry anda goodcrop
of berriesripened.Thenumberof rodentswaslow
andbirdsof preywerenot recordedat all. Snowy
Owlswerepresent,althoughdid notbreed.
Numbersof Dunlin, RockSandpiperCalidris
ptilocnemis
andPacificGoldenPloverwerenearlyat
averagelevels,whilein otherspecies
theywere

V.G. Krivosheev

23. The Anadyr' estuary(southerncoast)
In the tundrasspringwasfrostyandlackedsnow:
snowcoverdisappeared
almostcompletelyin the
lastten daysof May. The weatherin summerwas
typicalfor thisarea. Lemmingpopulations
were
very low indeed:eventracesof their winter
presence
werenotrecorded.NorthernRedbacked
VolesClethrionomys
glareolus
werequitenumerous
in thenarrowbeltsof alderforestsalongtherivers.
Largenumbersof Short-earedOwls Asiofiammeus
and migratingRough-legged
Buzzardsstayedalong
the riversin earlyJune.ArcticFoxes,which did not
breed,werevery numerous;theydestroyed
wildfowl and wader nests(and even coloniesof

HerringGulls)and thenleft the areain earlyJuly.
Althoughmany waderswere seenat the startof
breeding,onlya few broodswererecorded.The
mostspectacular
difference
betweennumbersof
displayingbirdsand broodsfound,wasin Dunlin.
Thebreedingperformance
of somesporadicspecies
wasslightlybetter,suchasRuff,Long-billed
DowitcherLimnodromus
scolopaceus
andTemminck's

much lower than usual.

A.B.Savinetsky

27. Vrangel Island
Springwascoldand startedtwo weekslaterthanin
severalpreviousyears.Lemmingpopulations
were
increasing
afterthe 1991populationlow point,but
somedeclinesoccurredagainin mid-summer.
ArcticFoxesandSnowyOwlsbredlocally,probably
onlyin areaswith higherdensityof lemmings.
Similarpatchydistributionwastypicalfor waders
aswell, mostobviouslyin Knot. Nestsandbroods
werefoundin all numerouswaderspecies,
which
had averagenumbers. This seasonwas
characterized
by earlyautumnfrosts(snowcover
alreadyexistedby thebeginningof September),
and
thisnegativelyinfluencedthebreedingsuccess
of
somebird species(for exampleSnowGeeseAnser
caerulescens).
Suchconditions
probablyinfluenced
somewaderspeciesaswell.

Stint.

V.V. Baraniuk & M.S. Stishov
A. V. Kondratiev

Conclusion

24. EasternChukotka- surroundingsof
Anadyr' town, Provideniyasettlement,Geka

Analysisof the abovedata hasrevealedthat the
situationwas surprisinglysimilar over a vastarea,

Land, lower Avtatkuul' river, Puoten river,

fromtheEuropeannorthto thePacificOcean.
Populations
of bothlemmingspecies
wereeither

and Yttygranisland
Springwasearlyandlackedsnow.Theweatherin
earlysummerwascold. Populationsof both
lemmingspecies
wereat theirlowestlevelsandlow
numbersof voleswere alsorecorded(RootVole

Microtusoeconomus).
As predationby ArcticFoxes
increased,
waderbreedingperformance
wasalmost
completelyunsuccessful.
I. V. Dorogoi

decreasing
(thenorthernTaimyr)or had reacheda
populationlow point (or closeto it) by the
beginningof thissummer(Malozemel'skaya
and
Bol'shezemel'skaya
tundras,NovayaZemlya,
Yamal,Centraland SouthernTaimyr,the Lenadelta,
thelowerKolyma,and Chukotka).Only onVrangel
Islandwerelemmingpopulationsincreasing.
Additionalto the low abundanceof letomings,low
numbers, or absencewas recorded also for voles,

25. North-easternChukotka peninsulasurroundingsof Lavrentiyasettlementand
the Chegitun river basin

and onlyin someareaswere the latter commonor
evennumerous(theKolymalowland,Bilibino
region,theAnadyr' estuary,and the Chegitunriver
at Chukotka).

Weather conditions, as in 1991, were characterized

by lackof precipitationand slightlyhigherthan
averageair temperatures.As a result,the upper
layerof soilandplantlitterbecamedr)• and
numeroussmallcreeksand pondsdried out.
Lemmingswere almostabsentwhile volesand
shrewsSorexspp.werequitecommon.ArcticFoxes
wererarein theChegitunriver basin.In August
waderswererecordedin inlandtundrasonly
occasionally.
A.N. Romanov
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Arctic Foxes were common

or numerous

almost

everywhereexceptin southernYamaland
Severnaya
Zemlya. Decreases
in numbersstarting
fromJulywerereportedfromseveralareas
(Malozemel'skaya
tundra,the Pyasinariver mouth
at the Taimyrand theAnadyr' estuary);low
numbersof ArcticFoxesat the CentralTaimyrand
in theChegitunriver basin(Chukotkapeninsula)
probablyalsoresultedfrom the departureof these
animals.In the majorityof areas,ArcticFoxesdid
not breed. Singleinstances
of breedingwere
reportedfor the Baidaratskaya
Bayin

Tornkovich:Breedingconditionsfor wadersin Russiantundrasin 1992

Bol'shezemel'skaya
tundraandfor theTaimyr.
More regularlyArcticFoxesbredat the westernpart
of Bol'shezemel'skaya
tundraand on Vrangel
Island. Amongthosebirdsspecializingon rodents,
only SnowyOwlswerebreedingin low numberson
Vrangelisland,i.e.in the onlyareawherelemming
numberswereincreasing.A singlebreedingrecord
of SnowyOwl wasreportedfor the innerpartsof
EasternTaimyr.

appearedon theYamal,CurlewSandpipers
and
Little Stintsat the southernTaimyr,and Sanderlings
werenestingat theBolshevikisland. Finally,the
droughton theChukotkapeninsulapossiblycaused
a reduction of food available for waders on their

breedinggrounds.
It is obvious, that the coincidence of bad weather

conditions
andhighpredationratein springand
summer 1992 determined

High predationrates(mostlyby ArcticFoxes)on

breedingof wadersalmosteverywherethrough
Eurasiantundras,andbirdswere evidentlyshortof
time to replacelostclutches.Thereforeit is not
surprising
thatonlyfewyoungarcticwaders
arrivedon winteringgroundsin north-western
Australia,althoughusuallyjuvenilesform a large
proportionof winteringbirds(C. Mintonpers.
comm.).Thissummerwasprobablyuniquein that
unfavourableconditionswereobserveduniformly
oversolargean area.

clutches of waders and other birds was observed

everywhere.Estimatesof breedingsuccess
in
wadersrangedfrom 0% to 10%.
Weather conditions were also not favourable

for

breeding.Springwaslatealmosteverywhere,
and
the summerdevelopmentof floraand faunawas
two or three weeks later than usual. At the northern

Taimyrthe situationwasevenworsedue to deep
snowcover,whilenearAnadyr'town and on the
Chukotkapeninsula
therewereunusuallyfew
snowfalls.

late and unsuccessful

In most areas summer was cold and

rainy,in placesevenwith snow.Typicalsummer
weatherwasobserved
onlyat Severnaya
Zemlya,in
theAnadyr'estuaryandonVrangelisland;the
summerwaswarm onlyin Malozemel'skaya
tundra
and near Uelen settlement at the eastern Chukotka.

Therewasextremelydry weatherat theChukotka
asin thepreviousyear. Suchweatherconditions
influencedwadersdifferently.Firstly,in manyareas
the number of waders was lower than usual, and

coincided
with partialnon-breeding.
Secondly,
somewaderspecies
wererecorded
in unusualareas:
for example,breedingPectoralSandpipers
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As the areawith low levelsof lemmingpopulations
is extremelylarge,it will probablycausemovements
and massmortalityof ArcticFoxesin winter. This
will leadto a decrease
in predationratesin 1993.
Therefore,if the weatheris goodenough,we can
expectsuccessful
breedingof tundrawadersin
Eurasiaduring summer1993.
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